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Squatter Sovereignty.
The great fraud in the argument for the

Nebraska bill consists in the pretence that it
gives to the people o$ tha territories the
right to establish or exclude slavery. ' And
it is asked, would you prohibit the people
from determining for themselves what their
institutions shall be? This is the trap
which it is expected will catch Northern
support, or excuse it when it is obtained.

Now the fact is, it is denied by the South-
ern men that tha territorial legislature has
any authority under ths Constitution to ex-

clude slavery. Th3y also hold the doctrine
that the. Constitution carries and protects
slavery over all the territories where it is
not excluded by existing prohibition ; so
that, when the bill becomes a law, the slave
holders contpnd that they may take lliei
slaves into Nebraska or Kansas in spite of
territorial prohibition and they intend to
(10 it.

But the bill of Douglas doss not allow of
prohibition by tha people. The question
rests with the Governor and the Judges, ami
they are appointed by the President. And
either the Governor or the Judges may render
nugatory any law on the subject which the
inhabitants may pass: the Governor by his
veto and the Judges by the ledgerdemain of
constitutional interpretation

The Nebraska bill, as it stands to-da- y, and
as it will pass the Senate, is in utter defiance
of the rights of the people to establish their
own institutions. It is a bill, and it ought
to be so entitled, to repeal Freedom amies
tablish Slavery, whether the people of the
territory consent or not. Yet, notwith
standing this palpable fact, it is defended on
the ground that the slavery question is
lerrert by it to the decision of the people!
IN. Y. Tribune.

The Nebraska Bill.
Close of the Debate in the Senate.

Washington, March 4. Senate.--Th- e

ate continued in session all night. At five
o'clock this morning, the Nebraska bill was
passed by a vote of 37 to 14. The debate
was very warm and exciting; high word
were passed between Messrs. Wade, Chase
Seward and Sumner, and the advocates of the
bill.

Mr. Chase characterized the bill as a bit
for the Presidency on the part of its au
thor.

Mr. Douglas replied, and said in reference
to Mr. Chase, that he (Douglas) had never
held office, nor did he go to the Senate by
putting hi3 principles, character, and honor
at auction for votes he owed his place
no corrupt bargain or coalition.

Mr. Weller But others do.
Mr. Chase Do you say I came here by

corrupt bargain ?

Mr. Douglas 1 object to all interference
in this matter.

Mr. Chase Do you say 1 came here by
corrupt bargain ?

Mr. Douglas Isaid the man who charged
me with having brought in this bill as a bu
for the Presidency, did come here by a cor
nipt bargain. Did you mean me? If so
then I mean you! !

Mr. Chase I say to the Senator, that
lie says I came hpre bv any corrupt bargain
ne says mat wnicn is laise.

Mr. Douglas It will not do to retort the
charge of falsification by his statement
against the one I have fastened on him
the lacts.., I charge him with...having mac
r 1 j ".llaise statements wuu respect toine ana my
motives. 1 ha vo given him two opportuni
ties to withdraw it, ami he has not had
manliness to do it.

Mr. Chape explained that he did not con-
sider the ambition to be President au

oiip, and the reference was not made
an offensive sense towards the Senator.

Mr. Weller defended Mr. Chase from
charge of corruption.

Mr. Chase said hu was a party to no
tuid none existpd. There were

parties in the Legislature Whigs.
and old-lin- e Democrats ; ami he got

vote of old-lin- e Democrats and Democratic
Freesoiler? he got no Whig votes.

Mr. Sumner sharply repelled Douglas's im-

putations of having got to the Senate
unworthy means, and said that the Senator
stated that which he could not sustain
facts. He said that he never sought

office he now held in any way, nor was he
party directly or indirectly to the eliort

which put him in his position.
Mr. Douglas replied 1 he gentleman says

lie had nothing to do with the corrupt coa- -

ition and bargain by which he was sent to the
Senate. Oh, he did not steal the money, he
only took it and put it in his pocket.

A vote was then taken.

Congressional.
Washington, March 3. Senate. The

Nebraska bill was debated until 'J o'clock
ast night. Various amendments were offer

ed and discussed. Mr. Chases amendment
to the 14th section, inserting the words that

the Legislatures of the territories shall not
be precluded from prohibiting slavery there-
in,' was rejected by a vote of 10 yeas to 36
navs.

Mr. Badger then offered an amendment,
adding to the 14th section the words, "Pro- -

ided that nothing contained in this act
shall be construed to revive or put in force
any law or regulation which may have exist-
ed prior to the act of Gth March, 1820, either

Meeting, cstabliching, prohibiting,, or
abolishing slavery. Adopted vcas 35, nays
G.

Mr. Chase offered an amendment putting
Nebraska and Kansas in one territory anil
under one government. He argued the
absence of any necessity for two territories.

Mr. Mason said he hilly endorsed all that
was said bv Mr. Badger, that it was the du
ty of every friend of the bill to vote, down
tliis and all other amendments offered by
the Senator from Ohio.

Mr. Chase said he had offered his amend
ments because they were, in his opinion,
right, lie knew no rule of propriety oi
constitutional right by which a Senator rep
resenting Ohio, the thirdState ot the Union,
and truly representing the sentiments of the
Stale, was to be denied the privilege of of
fering amendments to this, or any other bill ;

or why amendments offered by a Senator of
Ohio, were to be rejected because he offered
them. When once the Senate had resolved
on the principle of n he had
offered amendments, not against it, but to
carry it to its full extent.

Mr. Mason responded, denying that any
amendment offered by the Senator from Ohio
was intended to carry out the principle ol

The sole object was to
deteat the bill. He had heard ot a warrior
who carried a huge shield covered with seven
bulls' hides and closely studded with brass.
The Senator from Ohio must suppose him

to self covered with some such shield from the
just condemnation of the country. This
was the last struggle that the party ot which
the Senator was an illustration. If this bill
was passed, their vocation, would bs gone
their last plank in the shipwreck taken
from them, and they would die as they de-

served to die, howlingi howling like fiends,
because they had not been able to destroy
the country which protected them.

The South had not proposed this measure
it had never originated any measure upon
the subject of slavery. Though this bill
contained much of injustice to the South,
he was still willing to take it as a small
advance towards justice, and as a measure
of peace.

Mr. Wade said he had listened as long
he could quietly, to the unjust and unbe-
comingby asneitions cast upon the Senator
who, with him, truly represented the senti-
ments of the great State of Ohio, lie won
dered at the calmness with which his

the league had borne the taunts and imputations
thrown upon him, personally, and upon his
motives and conduct. Luch conduct could
no longer be put up with. Ohio was not

in inferior to any other state in the Union.
Her Senators were not to be brow-beate- n

the any persons, and were not to be frightened
out of their right to offer amendm nts
any bill pending in the Senate of the United
States. The language used towards his col
league was unbecoming in the Senate.

the might be very suitable to a plantation,
not in the Senate of the United States.
Ohio would dispose of, reward and punish
her own representatives, and she reeogm.:ed

by no masters in Old Virginia over her Senators.
If the people of Ohio could vote for Senators,

by they would send his colleague back to
the Senate for, six years longer.

He maintained that the Missouri Compro-
mise was constitutional. The very men
who now so strenuously advocated its re-

peal, because it was unconstitutional, had
over and over voted for its extension to the
Pacific. To deny its constitutionality was
to leave their own conduct open to pre-

sumptions which it would not be parlia-
mentary to name. The unconstitutionality
of the Wilmot Proviso was but little over
six years old. At the lNoriu, u nan us
commencement at the time when the Sena-
tor from Michigan found it necessary to
strip himself of all burdensome habiliments
in the great Presidential race. The declara-
tion of independence had been assailed by
the supporters of the bill. Not only the
acts of the Father of his country hail been
declared unconstitutional, but what they
declared to be self-evide- truths had been
declared to be self evident lies. It was nec
essary to declare the. Declaration of Inde
pendence a lie, or this bill could not be sup-
ported.

An amendment was then adopted smiting
out the provision allowing aliens to vote
and hold office, upon declaring their inten
tions to become citizens.

The substitute offered by Mr. Douglas, for
the original some time since, was then agreed
to as amended, and the bill was reported to
trie Senate.

The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a

third reading yeas 29, nays 12.

Yr.s. Northern Democrats.- - Messrs.
Broadhead, Pa., Dodge, Iowa, Douglas, 111.,

Gwin, Cdl., Jones, Iowa, Norris, N. II., Pet
tit. Iml.. Shields. 111.. Stuart. Mich.. Wil
liams, N. II. 10. Southern Democrats.
Messrs. Adams, Miss., Atchison, Mo.,
Brown, Miss., Butler, S. C, Clay, Ala.,
Evans, S. C, Fit:patnck. Ala.. Hunter, Va.,
Johnson, Ark., Mason. Va., Sebastian. Ark.,
Slidell, La. 12. Southern Whics. Messrs.
Badger, N. C, Benjamin, La., Dawson, Ga.,
Dixon, Ivy., Jones, Tenn., Morton, Fla.,
Pratt, Md. 7.

Nays. Messrs. Chase, Dodge, of Wis.,
Fessenden, Fish, Foote, Hamlin, James, Sew
ard, Smith. Sumner. Wade, and Walker.

The following Senators were absent or not
voting Allen, Bayard, Bdl, Bright,
Cass, Clayton, Cooper, Everett. Geyer, Hous
ton, Miillory. Pearce. Rusk, Thompson,
Ken., Thompson, of New Jersey, Toombs,
Toucey, Weller, Wright, and Phelps 20
and one vacancy in North Carolina.

The session was marked by much excite
ment and many personal remarks, directed
chiefly towards the opponents of the bill

A Large Prize. The farm in N. York Per
ham Gift Lottery was drawn by Franklin
Mav, a bar-tende- r in a porter-hous- e in
city. It3 is valued at 8322,000.

Hnrrera. of Mexico, died
the 12lh ult.

LAWS OF OHIO—Published Officially.

AN ACT
To provide for the completion of certain

Contracts heretofore made by School Di-

rectors.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly of the State of Ohio, That in all
ses where, pursuant to law, contracts have

as been made or entered into tor the sale
School House sites, or lands the property
any School District heretofore existing Iin
State, and the sale remains to he perfected
by conveyance, the township board of
cation, in the. township where such property

'may be. situate, shall be authorized to
pie to the. same by executing a conveyance
the manner prescribed in section eleven

j the. act entitled an act to provide for the
organization, supervision, and maintenance

bv nf "Common Schools, .parsed March 14th,
ISij'J. on full compliance therewith i

to purchaser or purchasers,
F. C. LEBLOND,

Speaker the House of Representatives.
ROBERT J. ATKINSON,

President of the Senate, pro tem.
1854.

[6] AN ACT
Supplementary to an act privileging certain

persons from arrest and imprisonment,
the passed February 21th, 18.11.

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General

semblv of the State of Ohio, That Israelites,
and all such other persons as religiously ob
serve, the last or any other day of the wepk,
as a day of worship, shall on said day, We

privileged from arrest upon civil process,
within their respective synagogues, or places
of worship, during the time of service, and
wheii to. or th ere. -

Speaker of the House Representatives.
JAMES MYERS,

President of the Senate.
February 11, 1854.

[9] AN ACT
Making appropriations in part for the year

1S5-1-

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General As
semblv of the State of Ohio, That the fol-
lowing sums be. and they are hereby appro
printed, out of any money in ih.e Tr MMtirr,
to be paid for the yr IS-rl- . viz: For the.
payment of the nrmbers of the General As
semblv, their clerks, serganls-at-arnw- . door-
keepers and messengers, the sum tf fty
thousand dollars.

For the payment of stationery for tb 3tuter
ten thousand dollars.

For th" paynrut of the public
ten thousand dollars.

For costs of prosecution in criminal ess?,
and transportation of convicts to llt peni-
tentiary, five thousand dollars.

For the purchase of fuel for the G"r"ral
Assembly ami for the. public offices, i'tiiem
hundred dollars.

For payment of charge, for distribution of
laws and journals, one thousun I dollars.

hot treasurers mileage, one thousand dol
lars.

For furnishing legislative halls and su
preme court room, three hundred and ninrty- -
two dollars and sixty-nine- , cents.

For the current expenses of thn Ohio Luna
tic Asylum in part evince the fifteenth day iu!

November last, the sum of six thousand dol
lars.

For the current expenses of the asylum for
the Deaf and Dumb, in part, since the fif-
teenth day of November last, the sum of
two thousand dollars.

For the current expenses of ihe nsvlurn for
the Blind, in part, Mnee the fifteenth day of

of November last, the sum of one thousand niiJ
fip hundred dollars.

For tin; compensation and expenses of the
Quartermaster General, three hundred dollars.

For paying expenses and taking care of
the public (buildings, five hundred doi.ar

F. C. LEBLOND,

Speaker of the House Representatives.
ROBERT LEE,

President of Senate, pro tem.
February 25, 1854.

on Auditor's OmcE. Pkriiysdurg, )
. March 10. 1851.

I certify that the foregoing laws are enr
reel according to the copies certified to by
the Secretary of Slate and furnished to this
office by the. contractor for publishing the
laws in newspapers.

J. N. WESTCOTT,
Auditor Wood County.

Sale Real Estate by order of Court.
ON the i:iHi de.y of April. A. I). lH,)t, at .'J o'clock

oil the afternoon, on tlio premise, in the town- -

of!s,iP,?f,crt,:r' Wood county, Ohio, will be sold to
this; the fTZ' ti, l

PM.p,i , xvit : onn ,. - f... i. nin .

coinmenui)!' lit u stake on the state road, at th
; north west corner ot t:ie south west quarter ct sec- -

,,,,n tmrt,v mtown-- . up No. hve tango No.clev- -

in ... . r. . '. " '
n(1(i r

of i.!.;.,... ro,,H t(, tll(, ,.... of i !:' i ,,
re iniartpr of an acre oil' the south side.

And nlso, the following : hc'inninsf at the south
west corner of tho south east quarter of t!m north

),-- ,' "esl quarter ti section ininy, in towuMiip me
j north, of rano eleven, running north forty redft ;
theneo east twenty roils ; thence south fortv ridH :

thence west twenty roU, to the place of bpinnin' r

contftitiie.'r five ncrca in the List described piece 5 nil
Hituatc in Wood county, Ohio, subject to the dower
of the willow.

First above described piece appraised at $6(10.0(1.
Last above described piece appraised at fkJ.MI.
Terms of sale, one third in hand, cue third in one

year, and the balance in two years, with interest 011

the deferred payments ; the deferred payments to l
secured by mortfjajre on the premiseH.

LEE MOOltE, Administrator
of Simeon L'aton, deceased.

As- - March 13, 185-1- . lv5


